BAND TOGETHER

Choose the patient ID wristband that’s a perfect fit for the whole value analysis team.

PATIENT IDENTIFICATION PORTFOLIO
DOES YOUR CURRENT WRISTBAND TRULY MEET THE NEEDS OF YOUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION?

EVERY PATIENT, PROCEDURE, AND DEPARTMENT RELY UPON YOUR HOSPITAL’S WRISTBAND. CHOOSING THE RIGHT ONE MATTERS AND WILL HELP YOU:

- Reduce Patient ID Errors
- Improve Workflow Efficiency
- Increase Patient Care Time & Staff Satisfaction
- Increase Patient Safety & Satisfaction
- Reduce Costs
- Improve Contract Compliance

PDC Healthcare developed an all-new portfolio of patient identification wristbands that offers the perfect fit for every hospital department’s priorities.

For more than 60 years, PDC has been the patient identification expert. Choose PDC as your partner, and help everyone in your organization band together.
THE PERFECT FIT FOR YOUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION.

» Provides value-driven solutions for greater cost-savings and contract compliance.

» Dependable identification for patient safety and satisfaction.

» Reliable and easy for clinicians to use.

HIGH QUALITY. HIGH PERFORMANCE.

» Material science meets intelligent design to maximize print durability, patient comfort, and performance.

» Withstands water and common hospital solvents.

» Superior scanning.

» Latex-free, phthalate-free.

CONVENIENCE. COMPATIBILITY.

» Direct drop-in replacement formats require minimal IT support.

» Compatible with all leading printers.
LASER WRISTBANDS

Convenient combination of patient ID wristband and labels in one easy-to-use solution. Compatible with all laser printers and available in multiple drop-in formats for simple setup and printing. Unique materials protect patient information and provide superior print quality and durability.

**NEW**

DuraProtect™

Superior Protection, Simplified Process

Laminate shield ensures around the clock protection and prevents fading, smearing, and smudging

Unique peel off design eliminates complicated assembly and provides easier caregiver application

Soft film material improves patient comfort

Lower cost alternative to leading laser laminate wristbands

DuraProtect™ TenderCare®

Mother/Father/Baby style helps ensure every newborn is properly identified and matched to their parent(s)

To learn more about DuraProtect™ visit pdchealthcare.com/duraprotect.
**NEW**

**DuraSoft®**

**Simplicity Meets Softness**

Features an easy-to-use, peel-off design without a laminate overlay, streamlining the application process.

Advanced material offers barcode and print durability.

Ultra-soft and smooth material provides enhanced patient comfort.

Wide variety of styles offer direct drop-ins for existing laser wristbands and work with all leading printers, while eliminating jamming and need for complicated print adjustments.

Most economical solution in laser wristbands.

**DuraSoft® TenderCare®**

Mother/Father/Baby style helps ensure every newborn is properly identified and matched to their parent(s).

Infant/Pediatric styles provide fit and versatility for pediatric patients.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
<th>Label Size</th>
<th>Sheets Per Box</th>
<th>Labels Per Sheet</th>
<th>Wristbands Per Sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9500W-11-PDR</td>
<td>8 ½&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>2.5&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9502W-11-PDR</td>
<td>8 ½&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>2.5&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9507W-11-PDR</td>
<td>3&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9510W-11-PDM</td>
<td>8 ½&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>3.5&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9517W2-11-PDR</td>
<td>8 ½&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>2.5&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9527W-11-PDM</td>
<td>8 ½&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>2.3&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drop-in products for all LaserBand part numbers available.

---

More than 20 DuraSoft® formats available. Visit pdchealthcare.com/durasoft to view all.
DIRECT THERMAL WRISTBANDS

Fast and cost-effective printing with crisp, accurate barcodes every time. Compatible with leading direct thermal printers. Help reduce waste and optimize efficiency. Multiple closure options available to meet your organization’s needs.

NEW
ScanBand® DR
Patient Safety That Lasts

Longest-lasting thermal wristband

Advanced material engineered to deliver superior print performance, barcode scanability, and reliability

Quick and easy printing and application

Economical and efficient

Secure, quick-tab adhesive closure

ScanBand® DR Adult

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Size of Wristband</th>
<th>Core Size</th>
<th>Wound</th>
<th>Outer Diameter</th>
<th>Wristbands Per Box</th>
<th>Colors: Substitute ** for numbered color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7458-**-PDL</td>
<td>1 ½&quot; x 11 ½&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot; Out</td>
<td>4.9&quot;</td>
<td>200/Roll, 2 Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7461-**-PDO</td>
<td>1 ½&quot; x 11 ½&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot; Out</td>
<td>4.8&quot;</td>
<td>200/Roll, 6 Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7442-***-PDM</td>
<td>1 ¼&quot; x 11 ½&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot; In</td>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>250/Roll, 2 Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ScanBand® DR Pediatric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Size of Wristband</th>
<th>Core Size</th>
<th>Wound</th>
<th>Outer Diameter</th>
<th>Wristbands Per Box</th>
<th>Colors: Substitute ** for numbered color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7471-**-PDO</td>
<td>1&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>1.0&quot; Out</td>
<td>4.6&quot;</td>
<td>300/Roll, 6 Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ScanBand® DR Infant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Size of Wristband</th>
<th>Core Size</th>
<th>Wound</th>
<th>Outer Diameter</th>
<th>Wristbands Per Box</th>
<th>Colors: Substitute ** for numbered color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7481-**-PDO</td>
<td>1&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>1.0&quot; Out</td>
<td>4.6&quot;</td>
<td>350/Roll, 6 Rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More than 18 ScanBand®DR formats available. Visit pdchealthcare.com/durable to view all.
NEW

ComfortBand®
When Comfort Matters Most

Designed with ultra-soft and pliable thermal material to maximize comfort for even the most sensitive patients

Comfortable, contour-shaped thermal wristband conforms to the wrist

Tamper-proof, double-post snap closure for extra security

ComfortBand® Adult style is compatible with Ident-Alert® and In-a-Snap™ color-coded snaps to identify special risk patient conditions (Allergy, Fall Risk, DNR, Limb Alert, etc.)

To learn more about ComfortBand® visit pdchealthcare.com/comfortband.
Alert Bands®
Color-Coded Alert Standardization

Color-coded Alert Bands® support the color-coded alert standardization initiatives that have been adopted by the majority of state hospital associations, as well as the American Hospital Association (AHA).

- Highly visible colors and easy-to-read text
- Meet standardization guidelines
- Improve caregiver communication
- Improve patient safety
- Easily customized for your organization’s specific needs

THE PDC PATIENT IDENTIFICATION PORTFOLIO

Get free samples and a quote today
Call 888.672.3830 or visit pdchealthcare.com/bandtogether

PDC Healthcare
27770 N. Entertainment Dr., Ste. 200
Valencia, CA 91355
Tel 661.257.0233
Fax 800.321.4409
E-mail info@pdchealthcare.com
pdchealthcare.com